
—UNITY—
By Don Rum ble

In tro duc tion

When the Scrip tures re fer to the fruit of the Spirit, they are speak ing
of Christ, dwell ing in and man i fest ing Him self through His peo ple. Je sus is 
the be gin ning and the goal of the race that we run. He is the au thor and fin -
isher of faith, the Al pha and the Omega; He is ALL IN ALL. In deed, He is
our very life. He is the sum to tal of what God is do ing on the earth, and as
we see Him, we know that all is well. The pri mary rea son why Paul wrote
so force fully and cor rec tive to the Galatian churches was that he did not see 
Je sus in them, rather he saw their re li gi os ity. He saw them caught up in the
bonds of le gal ism and self-ef fort and his comment was: 

...you are turn ing away so soon from Him... (Gal.1:6). 

All true Chris tian min is ters will la bor and serve God’s peo ple with
the goal of see ing Christ liv ing His life in and through them. The Body of
Christ must be come in prac ti cal, tan gi ble ways that which it is le gally – the
Body of Christ! A healthy hu man body is a pre ci sion in stru ment to carry
out the de sires and ex press the thoughts of the head. Even as Je sus was able 
to say, “He who has seen Me has seen the Fa ther” (Jn.14:9), so also the
Church must come to the place where she can say, “He who has seen me
has seen the Son”. For even as the Fa ther has sent the Son, so Je sus has sent
us. Ul ti mately, the goal is Christ. 

Je sus has so iden ti fied Him self with His peo ple that He speaks of us
as a liv ing body with Him self as the head. Thus, the re sult is not two sep a -
rate, in de pend ent en ti ties but one cor po rate be ing, Head and Body, which
is Christ. 

For as the body is one and has many mem bers, but all the mem bers
of that one body, be ing many, are one body, so also is Christ.
(1Co.12:12) 

How ever, when we view the Church to day, we see many di vi sions
in stead of the uni fied body pic tured for us in the Scrip tures. How ever, lit tle
by lit tle the Body of Christ is com ing to gether in an swer to Je sus’ prayer. 

...that they may all be one; even as Thou, Fa ther, art in Me, and I in
Thee, that they also may be in Us; that the world may be lieve that



Thou didst send Me. I in them, and Thou in Me, that they may be per -
fected in unity [Lit. into a unit.]… (Jn.17:21, 23) 

Unity is pres ently a pri mary is sue on the Lord’s heart. We also rec -
og nize that it was a main topic of His prayer in Geth sema ne just prior to
Cal vary. His in tent was that through His death, res ur rec tion and out poured
Holy Spirit, He would ul ti mately es tab lish on the earth a peo ple who would 
be an ex pres sion of the God head. Je sus did not pray that we would sim ply
agree, but rather that we would be one even as He and the Fa ther are one.
There is a di men sion of unity yet to be re al ized in the Church that has
evaded us to this point. How ever, God’s pur pose shall be established. 

Em brac ing His Truth

In His prayer, just pre vi ous to men tion ing unity, Je sus prayed, 

Sanc tify them in the truth; Thy word is truth. (Jn.17:17)

God’s truth has sanc ti fy ing power as it is re ceived into the lives of
His chil dren. The word, “sanc tify” means “to con se crate” or “to set apart”.
As His truth co mes to us, ar eas of dark ness within us will be con fronted
with His light. We will clearly see those ac tions and at ti tudes that do not
line up with His word. At that point we have the op por tu nity to re pent and
turn from our ways or to re ject His word. Of course, His de sire is that we re -
ceive the word and al low it to fully sanc tify us. We need to be “set apart”
from many things. Some of the more ob vi ous ar eas of dark ness im me di -
ately come to mind – jeal ousy, envy, evil thoughts, gos sip. How ever, God
is af ter more than just these. There are many re li gious ac tiv i ties, tra di tions,
and doc trines authored in the mind of man that are not from the heart of
God. His truth, spo ken in wis dom un der the anoint ing of the Holy Spirit
will con front men with what must be em braced and what must be laid
aside. This “speak ing the truth in love...” (Eph.4:15) pro duces a shak ing ef -
fect in those who hear. We find ideas, opin ions, at ti tudes, and even church
structures being shaken as God’s truth is proclaimed.

See to it that you do not re fuse Him who is speak ing...His voice
shook the earth then, but now He has prom ised, say ing, “Yet once
more I will shake not only the earth, but also the heaven.” And this
ex pres sion, “Yet once more,” de notes the re mov ing of those things
which can be shaken, as of cre ated things, in or der that those things
which can not be shaken may re main. There fore, since we re ceive a
king dom which can not be shaken, let us show grat i tude...
(Heb.12:25 – 28)
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It is His anointed words that pro duce the shak ing. No tice also that it
is His in ten tion to shake ev ery thing not of His King dom that can be shaken
so that His work may be clearly seen. He is not the God of the sta tus quo.
He does not in tend to leave us where we are. In His king dom, change is the
norm. How ever, it is in em brac ing change that we so of ten run into dif fi -
culty. Ei ther we find it too pain ful to move on, and con se quently re sist what 
He is say ing; or else we forge ahead with out much tact or wis dom but with
such zeal, that we alien ate oth ers. May He grant us grace to fol low Him
com pletely, and ful fill our call ings without injuring others. 

Set tling For Su per fi ci al ity

To day there are be liev ers who are will ing to set tle for a unity that
falls far short of what Je sus prayed for. Some how they be lieve that the
world is im pressed by large gath er ings of Chris tians com ing to gether for
con fer ences on unity. How ever, we must ac knowl edge that Je sus has a far
greater goal than ecu me nism. The unity so of ten spo ken of in these con fer -
ences is the unity of the Spirit. Ser mons are preached, prayers are prayed,
and songs are sung con cern ing this great theme. How ever, we do not see
the abid ing glory of God upon the Church. Let us ask our selves this ques -
tion – “Why does God pour out His glory upon His peo ple?” Is it so we can
re vi tal ize our par tic u lar seg ment (move ment, sect, stream) of Christ’s
Church? Is it so our de nom i na tion, group, or cir cle of in flu ence can be re -
newed and strength ened? Notice Jesus prayer to His Father: 

The glory which Thou hast given Me I have given to them, that they
may be one, just as we are one. (Jn.17:22) 

He gives us His glory in or der to es tab lish the unity among His peo -
ple that ex presses the unity of heaven. Je sus and His Fa ther are not di vided
on how to bap tize. Nei ther are they con fused as to what is truth, tra di tion or 
er ror. God has one Name, one pur pose, one es sence, one life, one goal.

Scrip ture speaks of hav ing a love for truth (2Thess. 2:10). Je sus
taught that the Holy Spirit’s min is try is to guide us into truth, and that He is
the Spirit of truth. With all the doc trines and opin ions that ex ist in the
Church to day, some one has to be wrong. The prob lem is that few of us
want to ad mit that we might need some ad just ment. But if ad just ment is
what it takes for me to know truth, then I must ad just. May we not be found
de fend ing our opin ions and tra di tions when Je sus re turns, but rather lov ing 
and em brac ing His truth, whatever the cost. 
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The Cross and God’s Pur pose

Je sus had to em brace the cross be fore en ter ing into His glory. In deed 
this is God’s method of bring ing all His chil dren into the ful fill ment of His
pur pose. There is no easy way into ma tu rity in the King dom of God. When
Je sus set His face to ward Je ru sa lem, fac ing suf fer ing and death, He turned
to His dis ci ples and said, “follow Me”.

From that time Je sus Christ be gan to show His dis ci ples that He
must go to Je ru sa lem, and suf fer..., and be killed, and be raised up
on the third day. Then Je sus said to His dis ci ples, “If any one wishes 
to come af ter Me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross, and
fol low Me. For who ever wishes to save his life shall lose it; but who -
ever loses his life for My sake shall find it.” (Matt.16:21, 24, 25) 

His heart cry be fore Cal vary was that His peo ple would be one as He 
was one with His Fa ther. He saw the ne ces sity of His own death that they
might be a re deemed peo ple. He also saw that they would have to fol low
His ex am ple and em brace death if they were to be come a truly united peo -
ple. Unity does not re quire com pro mise, or di lut ing our be liefs. Rather it
re quires our death. Unity will be achieved by hav ing such a love for His
truth, that when it is en coun tered, we will will ingly turn from doc trines,
tra di tions and ac tiv i ties that are not supported by His word. 

Part of our prob lem in Amer ica is that we love in stant re sults. We
press a but ton and we have in stant light. We mix pow der and wa ter and
have in stant lem on ade. If there was a way to grow in stant fruit, I am sure
we would find it. How ever, fruit takes time to grow. Sim i larly, for spir i tual
fruit ful ness there is no sub sti tute for de ny ing our selves and pick ing up our
cross on a daily basis. 

I wish there was an eas ier way. But there is not. True spir i tual unity
will re quire us to turn from tra di tions, doc trines, and prac tices that are un -
sup ported by the word of God. Again, com pro mise with other be liev ers is
not the an swer. Rather, we must have a teach able at ti tude that en ables us to
ad mit that we might need some ad just ment. Since the Scrip ture tells us that
the wis dom from above is both rea son able and un wa ver ing (James 3:17),
we must also be rea son able, hav ing a teach able spirit while at the same
time re main ing firm in our com mit ment to what He has already revealed to
us.
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Unity of the Spirit

The Bi ble speaks of dif fer ent types of unity. The first is found in
Eph.4:3 where Paul in structs us to “...pre serve the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace.” Unity of the Spirit can not be en gi neered by man, or ga -
nized, or pro duced ec u men i cally. We can ei ther de stroy it or pre serve it.
Unity of the Spirit is a gift from God to ev ery one in His family. 

When I came into re la tion ship with the Lord Je sus, I found a love in
my heart for all of His chil dren. Ev ery time I met one in whom Je sus was
liv ing, I found that it did not re ally mat ter to me what all his be liefs were.
As a mat ter of fact doc trine did not seem to be an im por tant is sue. I just
wanted to love my broth ers and sis ters in Christ.

Now as to the love of the breth ren, you have no need for any one to
write to you, for you your selves are taught by God to love one an -
other. (1Thess.4:9)

How ever, as I grew in the Lord, I oc ca sion ally found in my heart a
temp ta tion to with hold love and fel low ship from some who dif fered from
me. In view ing the Body of Christ, I be gan to see many who would not
have fel low ship with oth ers be cause of doc trinal dif fer ences. I also could
see ver bal wounds. Paul tells us that it will only be with much hu mil ity, for -
bear ance, and pa tience that we can pre serve this pre cious gift of spiritual
unity. 

Unity of the Faith

And He gave some as apos tles, and some as proph ets, and some as
evan ge lists, and some as pas tors and teach ers, for the equip ping of
the saints for the work of ser vice, to the build ing up of the body of
Christ; un til we all at tain to the unity of the faith... (Eph.4:11 – 13) 

The sec ond kind of unity is the unity of the faith. Clearly, the Church 
has not as yet come to unity of the faith. Since Je sus has or dained that there
will be apos tles and proph ets un til this unity is at tained, I must con clude
that ap os tolic and pro phetic min is try is as valid and needed to day as it was
in the early Church. As a mat ter of fact, res to ra tion of the five-fold min is -
tries listed in Eph.4:11 is an im por tant part of God’s plan to bring about
unity of the faith. Ap os tolic teach ing and pro phetic rev e la tion uniquely un -
veil Christ as the foun da tion of the house which He is build ing in ev ery re -
gion (Eph.2:20). It is im por tant that as sem blies in a lo cal ity rec og nize and
re ceive those trav el ing min is tries sent by the Lord to assist in building His
house. 
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When the Bi ble speaks of “unity of the faith”, it is not im ply ing that
each be liever is in to tal agree ment on ev ery point of doc trine. For ex am ple,
Eph.4:11 lists a very di verse group of men. Apos tles and pas tors dif fer in
their bur den and em pha sis of min is try. While the pas tor’s con cern is pri -
mar ily for the lo cal flock, the apos tle’s bur den is more ex tra-lo cal. He is
con cerned with what God is do ing in other cit ies. His vi sion is more global, 
seek ing a vis i ble cor po rate ex pres sion of Christ’s life in ev ery place. As a
builder, his bur den is to re veal Je sus as the only foun da tion for per sonal
and cor po rate life and to see new as sem blies birthed and es tab lished upon
Him. The pas tor is in volved with the lives of peo ple in the lo cal fel low ship
and gives him self to coun sel ing and car ing for them. When he is not trav el -
ing, the apos tle sits with the other el ders in the lo cal church and brings his
per spec tive to the meet ing. He will find how ever, that his “out ward look”
in con trast to the in ward focus of other brothers will express a healthy
God-given tension. 

The fo cus of proph ets and teach ers may also gen er ate very real ten -
sions. The prophet will of ten be more sub jec tive, mov ing in spon ta ne ous
rev e la tions that some times may ap pear dis or ga nized. The teacher will tend
to ex plain the Scrip tures in a log i cal way so as to bring forth an or dered un -
der stand ing to the peo ple. In deed ten sions can be ex pected to ex ist be tween 
broth ers with dif fer ent min is tries. Unity is not uni for mity; it is diversity in
submission. 

If men of dif fer ent tem per a ments, per son al i ties, and min is try graces
will hum ble them selves and con sider each other more im por tant than
them selves, then united cor po rate ac tion can be taken. “Unity of the faith”
could be de fined as peo ple of di ver sity mov ing as a unit. Faith in volves ac -
tion, not just pas sive be lief. As the apostle James has said:

I will show you my faith by my works. (Jas.2:18) 

A group of be liev ers who are in de pend ent, un re lated, and un ac -
count able will not ex press faith in unity, but rather faith in dis ar ray. Je sus
has a so lu tion to this prob lem. He has given apos tles, proph ets, evan ge lists, 
etc. to equip us, so that we can min is ter in such a way that the Body of
Christ is built. Too of ten, it is men’s names and min is tries that are be ing
built up. How easy it can be, once God has anointed me, to go wher ever I
feel led: be ing an swer able and ac count able to no one, I am free to fol low
the Spirit any where. For years, this has been the way in which many have
min is tered for the Lord; and He has blessed them. To day, how ever, God is
speak ing clearly that He is not sim ply bring ing forth ma ture in di vid u als but 
rather “...a mature man...” (Eph.4:13 NAS). 
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In ev ery city, there is to be a cor po rate man emerg ing. This man,
made up of many mem bers, shall move and speak with the au thor ity of
God. Ev ery city shall see the an swer to our Lord’s prayer; a peo ple mov ing
in the same unity that Je sus has with His Fa ther. Je sus did not func tion in -
de pend ently from His Fa ther, but only as He saw Him act. So also, we are
to move as part of the Body, see ing our min is try con trib ute to the whole.
We are not to be in de pend ent of each other any lon ger: free to do and go
wher ever we please. We have been “...bap tized into one body...”
(1Co.12:13). We can no lon ger say, “...I have no need of you...” to our
breth ren (1Co.12:21). Rather, we must de clare how much we need each
other as func tion ing members of the Body of Christ. 

It is only as we are joined and knit to oth ers, mov ing in con junc tion
with them, and hear ing the Lord through them (as well as per son -
ally), that the term “Body of Christ” makes any real prac ti cal sense. 
When many can move as one, this is truly, “...unity of the faith, ...a
ma ture man.…” (Eph.4:13). 

Unity of the Knowl edge of the Son of God

...un til we all at tain to the unity 1) of the faith, and 2) of the knowl -
edge of the Son of God... (Eph.4:13) 

Know ing Je sus is our great quest. While we al ready know Him as
Sav ior, we are not sat is fied. We know that there is so much about Him that
we do not re ally un der stand. Our hearts cry out, “O Lord, re veal Your self to 
us. Open up your word to us and speak to our hearts. How we need to hear
from You and know You.” Ev ery one of us would agree, this is what we all
hun ger for. 

Eph.4:20 in di cates that we are to “...learn Christ...”. Learn ing is pro -
gres sive knowl edge. If I am learn ing math e mat ics, I am pro gres sively
grow ing in knowl edge of that sub ject. So also it is with Christ. We are to
not only learn about Him; we are to learn Him. 

When the Bi ble speaks of a unity in know ing Him, it re fers to a cor -
po rate un der stand ing of Him. It is many peo ple to gether agree ing as to
what is Christ and what is not. Je sus said that in the last days, many would
come in His Name, and yet be false. This tells us that peo ple us ing the
Name of Je sus may not nec es sar ily be an ex pres sion of Christ. It will be
through know ing Him in ti mately that we will be able to cor po rately look
and iden tify what is Christ and what is merely an im i ta tion. Most peo ple
can not tell ex pen sive jew elry from in ex pen sive im i ta tions. To dis tin guish
what is au then tic and what is not, we go to an au thor ity on jew elry. The rea -
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son jew el ers are sought out for ad vice on such mat ters is that they spend
much more time than the av er age per son work ing with real jew els. Those
who know what the real thing looks like are able to spot the phony without
much difficulty. 

Ul ti mately, it is how well we know Him that will pre serve us from
fall ing for the im i ta tion so lu tions, an swers, and mes si ahs that Sa tan will of -
fer the world. Know ing Je sus is not just a sec ond ary ben e fit of be ing born
again, it is the very es sence of sal va tion. There shall be a many membered
man pre served through the time of trou ble com ing upon the earth. It will be 
through the cor po rate knowl edge of Him that this one ma ture man shall be
dis tin guished from all the re li gious im i ta tions that will emerge. In deed, not
only can we be pre served from de cep tion but we will find our iden tity in
the cor po rate Body of Christ as Je sus is re vealed to us and as we come to a
unity in un der stand ing Him. Those press ing in to know Him in all His glo -
ri ous char ac ter and power will indeed be on solid ground in the last days. 

Con clu sion

God in tends to re veal His Son to the na tions. He has cho sen to do so
through His Church. For too long we have set tled for the con cept that
God’s pur pose will be ac com plished through many spir i tual but un ac -
count able in di vid u als. How ever, Je sus has cho sen to re veal Him self
through a liv ing cor po rate body. The great est hin drance to the im ple men ta -
tion of this ap os tolic vi sion is the pride of our own hearts. The key is that
we must hum ble our selves and yield to the sanc ti fy ing power of God’s
word. When we do so, we will in creas ingly be set apart from our own opin -
ions, agen das and re li gious tra di tions. Then to gether, we will no tice the in -
creased rev e la tion of the mind of Christ in our gatherings. 

The unity Je sus prayed for will never be at tained if we con tinue to
de fine our selves by what de nom i na tion, sect, or “ap os tolic move ment” we
come from. De fin ing and then de fend ing our “turf” will only per pet u ate
our pres ent con di tion. Sim ply stated: we need Christ re vealed in His house. 
We need His mind made man i fest in our midst. Con se quently, we need the
com men su rate de crease of the vis i bil ity of men and their plans, vi sions and 
agen das. The an swer to Je sus’ heart cry in John 17 is not a move ment, a
sect, or many highly gifted but dis con nected in di vid u als. “To live is
Christ.” And Christ is revealed in a body.
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All Scrip ture quotes are from the NKJV
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